
COVID-19 COMMUNITY SUPPORT NETWORK SIBSEY 

*PLEASE DO NOT TOUCH THIS FOR 4 HOURS AFTER ITS ARRIVED ON YOUR DOORMAT 

If you have accidentally touched it, don’t worry, just WASH YOUR HANDS really well and come 
back to it later.


A group of villagers have come together to try to provide assistance with:


ESSENTIAL Shopping via our delivery service working in partnership with SIBSEY shop.  To 
enable us to cope with demand, we can only offer delivery twice per week.  We ask that you 
consider the safety of those helping you and ask you to be thoughtful about your order, this 
means that we may not be able to get fizzy drinks and your favourite type of bread, but we will do 
what we can.  To protect the volunteers we are stopping visiting numerous shops looking for 
specific items, we can only supply what SIBSEY shop stocks.  I’m sure you understand that we 
are putting volunteers at risk every time they shop.


Place your order on FRIDAYS for MONDAYS delivery

Place your order on TUESDAYS for THURSDAYS delivery


The telephone to ring your order to is: 

07854 094302 you will reach Charlotte (Charli) She will talk to you about payment and safety 
precautions to take. 


Deliveries will be made by Carl in his RED SPOT coffee van or other volunteers.  Please remember 
the SOCIAL DISTANCING RULES, please stay 2 meters away from him, we need to protect you 
and them.


21 meals for the week, this is breakfast, lunch and dinner for a whole week!  Age UK have 
partnered with Salted Orange Food Company to do this for just £20 for those that are 65+ in 
South Lincolnshire, you can call them on 03455 564 144.


Essential Dog Walking only please telephone 07947 886329 Sue or Karen 07957 481289 they 
will ask one of their team to help and advise about safety precautions. Please note WE ARE NOT 
ENCOURAGING PEOPLE TO GO OUTSIDE.  The Government advice is to stay inside, but there 
are people who are happy to take a dog on their daily exercise allowance for those people who do 
not have a garden for their pets to do their business.


Telephone Befriending - Age UK have a befriending service, see their website or call 0800 
6781602 for details.


Prescription delivery - We are working with Old Leake Medical Center to provide prescription 
delivery and are trying to contact Stickney Surgery. If you have a prescription delivery request 
please call Kerry on 07900 994400


Exercise needs - Move it or lose it!  Rebecca from Regenerate Fitness can care for your 
REMOTE exercise needs you can ring her on 07817 503095. You do not need to leave the house  
or come into contact with anyone for this.


If you do have someone that is looking after these needs for you please continue to use their help.  
If they become ill or have to stop then please remember we are here for you. You are not alone.


If you are able to use the computer we recommend you join the FaceBook group 

COVID-19 COMMUNITY SUPPORT NETWORK SIBSEY and the App called Nextdoor.  We find it 
easier to communicate that way.


*the science says the virus can live on cardboard for upto 4 hours, so please be careful and wash 
your hands


